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. liuter,ed at Oic Leliighton post-offic- e ns

j. . Second Claea Mali Matter.

JJLiok Stanley Woodward, of
Vllkcs.baut!, states that he will accent

the Df mocratlcnouilnntlon for Congress
in the Twelfth district If Is tendered to
him.

Tub Trcamry statement Issued Tues
day shows that the public debt of the
United States, less" cash In the Treas-
ury, Is 1,51)8,108,281.74, being a reduc
tion for Jlay of 8,S2S,5H5.D1.

Jony Kelly1, tun great Tammany
ifachem, of New York, died at his resi-

dence In that city, at 8:20 o'clock on
Tuesday afternoon. Deceased was born
In tlrt. city of New York on Uie. 21st of
April, 1821.

0-- 1 : r"The, Monroe Democratic county
meeting at'Stroudsburg on'Monday,2-lt-

.tilt., elected Andrew Sebrlng, Charles
6. Palmer and George Miller delegates
to the. State Convention, Keioutibns.
Were adopted ni'piovlng Tresldent
Cleveland's and Governor Tattlsbn's
mlmliilslrallons and the course of

Srbrm,"'Kx-Sen'at'o- r Blddls and
lie preventative Gregory, and condemn-
ing thu river and harbor hill as fit only
to be vetoed. H. F. Schwari was elect-
ed a member of the State committee
and Barnet Mansfield chairman of the
county committee.

Philadelphia 7ime What a jolly
time they are having down In Texas
trying to nominate Governor Ireland's
.successor! There are
who already knows how it is himself,
but wants to find out again; Colonel
Swaim, who doesn't know but wishes

..he did, and .Judge Terrell, who knows
more about law than either of the oth-
ers and presumably less about politics,
all going about, the great Lono Star
btato trying to rescue It from ruin. And
all ther while the Lone Star State wears
a smile as. peaceful as it is undimmcd,
with apparently not the faintest sus-
picion of the danger In which it stands.
In it little State so much natrlotlsm and
genius would be apt to create somo ap
prehension,- - but Texas is big. Thev
could divide' it tip and elect thtee Gov-
ernors and still have enough land left to
divide among three Governors more.
.Loug.may the Governors wave!

'Bbadsibeet says, what General
Master Workman Powderly tcnns the
most Important special assembly of the
Knghts of Labor that has yet been
called met in Cleveland duillig the
week, and Mr. Powderly told the dele-
gates tome plain truths and made some
more or less palatable suggestions. lie
warned his hearers that the order had
grown too rapidly, and that enough care
had not been taken to exclude discord-
ant elements. The unhealthy growth
of the, order, he said, should be checked.
H'hat Mr. Powderly eald regarding
strikes and boycotts, and the relations
of the order to them, was of particular
Interest. He told the delegates that
this was the most important matter to
be dealt w ith by the assembly. Through
strikes and boycotts the order, ho said,
had lost ground in public estimation,
particularly within the last six months.
Strikes and boycotts.Mr. Powderly said,
were directly opposed to the principles
of the order. The latter could not stand
the strain of many such unwise fights
with capital as the 6trlke on the Gould
Southwestern railroad system. The
order, ho said, had had discredit thrown
upon It by many strikes and bojeotts
for which it was not responsible, but
still, too many such proceedings were
attributable to it. A change In this re-

spect, he urged, was liuperilivcly need-
ed. These statements of Mr. Powderly,
assuming him to be correctly reported,
are of considerable interest. They
amount to an official admission that
much of the criticism which has been
directed against the order for some time
past has been well founded. At the
same time the declaration that the
strike and the boycott are opposed to
the principles of the order is calculated
to excite a mild surprise in the outside
world.

Info New York Letter

Special to the C'Aimox Advocate.
Wo arc now fairly In tho midst of our

May festivals, and people of every de-

gree are rejoicing In the season of flow-
ers. This is especially the case with
our German population, and even at the
ll.k of giving offense to my prohibition
friends, I cannot help endorsing the
great spring gatherings of our German
fellow-cltizen- s, even if it involves Bock
bier and Schweitzer kaso mlt nretzels.
I liave seon social gatherings of all sorts
or people .In the four quarters of the
filobe. 1 saw Bartlemy fair while the
cattle-pen- s were still In Smithfleld, and
Donnybrook before it was suppressed by
acl 01 parliament. I have iostled with
Tartars, Klrrles and Kalmucks at the
great fair of and
mingled In groasy crowds in Pesth,
Poscn and Warsaw, so that I know
something of uatheilncs of the neonlc
button here on the face of tho earth
will you see anything like a German
May-leas- t, for pure happiness and
unselfish jollity, jot out of small means,
the Germans are equalled by no peoplo
on the globe. The German to be per
fectly Happy, must have his family and
friends about, him. Tho Yankee or
Englishman can soak out selfish happi-
ness In the sacred precincts of his rlub.
iu!to unmindful of anybody's happiness
but his own, but the Germans assemble
by the thousands at the creat JMati

Deutche festival which lasts nearly or
quite a weeK, and It is safe to say that
there are from eighty to a hundred
thousand people in attendanco; they
are out lor a good time and they have
it j yet in that mighty throng there was
not disorder enough to furnish employ,
ment forasingli policeman, and the
l.igcr that was consumed would ha ye
floated a ecnty-four- , or filled an oidl-na- ry

section of the Erie canal.
But there are other festivals than

tliosu of our Geruiau friends. This
week the city of Iliooklyn holds Its
nwailcr Sucday School fcsthal, iu

'whlch'irjm fifty to sixty thousand chll- -

nroii participate. ity ine iron rule oi a
few narrow-minde- d Individuals, none
but cvaugllcal schools arc al-

lowed In the processiou; the children
from the Universalis! and Unitarian

J Sunday Schools, of which there arc be
tween tivo unusix iiiousanii, oeing ruled
out. It Is hard to believe that in a city
like Brooklyn, In the year of grace 1S80,

there car. exist such narrow-minde- d

bigots. It Is men of this class that have
disgraced the church In all ages. They
laughed and joked about the stake of
John IIuss. and relolccd when Servrtus
was consumed In, smoke and flame. The
ostracising of these Innocent little ones
has begot much 111 feeling, but this nar-
row blgotrv Is not shared by Mr. Beech-e- r,

Doctor Talmage, Doctor Storrs, nor
Indeed the great body of the evangelical
clergy In the city. The direction of the
Sunday School Union will undoubtedly
be changed In the coming year, and the
unchristian manag intent, which has
hitherto disgraced It, wlll.be a thing of
the past.

The death-ro- ll of the week has been
marked by a number of distinguished
names, but bv.fetv more sn than thnsc
of Df. D!o Lewis and Stephen Pearl
Andrews. The life of Dr. Lewis loavpi

Lfcs impress on the time, and Is to he re- -

nieiuoereu wim gratuuue win nonor ny
Jits fellow-me- for iis to come Tin.
man's whole life was devoted to the tip
building and' elevation 'Of" Ills fellow-me-

or man's better part, woman.
This practical philosopher saw at the
start, that to have healthv men and
women, wo must have healthv mothers
and fathers, and he set himself to work
to show men and women tho highway
toJiealth. The blesslnc of God nnl his
fellow-ma- n followed him wherever lie
went, and now when ho lies down peace
fully to sleep, fame, pure, and spotless,
covers his grave with laurel, and over
his honored ashes tho forget-me-no- ts he
loved so well shall bloom for genera-
tions, for no doubt lovine hands will
plant them there with each icturning
spring. The death of Stephen Pearl
Andrews awakens no such recollections.
1 he bold stand he took In v

days In behalf of human freedom will
scarcely weigh In the scale ogalnsk his
warfare for the destruction of tho very
foundation of our social and domestic
life. Tho man was the more dangerous
on account of his great ability, for he
had drank deep of the fountain of
knowledge, and knew not only books
hut men. lie was learned In the law
and had at his tongue's end all the most
Insidious arts of sophistry and logic.
Men were beaten down like reeds by his
gigantic force, and women yielded to
his Insldlovs art, powerless as uottci-s- '

clay In his hands. Weak women and
lecherous old men like himself looked
upon him as the apostle of a new level.
atlon and hung on his words like those
oi an oracle. lie loved notoriety and
was not particular how he attained It.
The social ostracism that his advocacy
of free love caused him, gave him not
the slightest regret: on the contrarv.thc
fact of being the central figure of the
motley crew that made up the bulk of
the free love meetings, tcu vcais aeo.
seemed to give him the greatest satis
faction. Mr. Andrews, however,, was,
not without his apotheosis. Ilia nd.
mlrers gathered at Masonic Tomple on
Sunday last, and If one half of what the
leading orator said was true, Stephen
Pearl Andrews deserved a niche In the
proudest Pantheon of these latier days.
The enthusiasm of his agnostic admir-
ers will scarcely be shared by any large
portion of tho American people. iror. I

living In the grandest age of our natlo -
al development, with talents such as the

I

.iimigiity vouchsafes to few. with on.
portunltlcs such as seldom fall tn ih
lot of man, he lived as the fool llyes and
(ilea as the fool dies.

For a number of weeks
been overrun with monstrosltlts. It Is
true New York loves Art painting,
music, sculpture, acting, and all that
Art implies; but wo like some part of
our amusements with a high gamey
flavor. At ono time It is Lulu Hurst.
the Georgia girl w ho traveled on her
muscle Uacar Wilde In knee Invoclnu
and bag nig Dixie on the light fanlas-tlcto- e

or Piofessor Gleasim win, i.i.
man-eatin- g horses and untamed mules.
Sneaking of (Jleason tho horsu -- Iflmpr. It
is said that ho took no interest In a
horse unless he had killed two or three
men. and his test with a mule who was
fit. for exhibition purposes, was, one
wuo coma kick olT his four shoes In two
minutes and a half. Gleason did u .
wonderful horse taming while he was
here, and his exhibitions took In the
tiu:iii: de la ennui:. Tim r?nu-h-

pianist was not a success, the general
verdict being that he was astonishing
for a cowboy, but bad as a second-clas- s

Professor. Texas is a great State for
fair cotton, second-clas- s beef, Indiffer-
ent hotels, and llrst-clas- s outrages, but
we are not now hunting for our pianists
on the lllo Grande or the Brazos. The
cowboy was one of the deadest failures
of the season

Very swell wn the parade of the
Coaching Club, where the drags were
nil driven by the nobbiest of our Nobs
Exceeding swell were .the ladies, and all
New York turns out to seo them, fnr
then New York gets Its first view of the
swell fashions, and after that ladles
know what to wear when they go out
ruling, wmit kinds of parasols to carry,
Ac, &c.

Woaie now maklngup our programme
for the next amusement season. While
we have the Jersey Lily booked for an
Indefinite number of nights, Miss For- -
tescue, who recovered tho snug llttl
sum of from Lord Gannoile. ,

..u.. ....in ..wines, win unuoutited v Lo
tho sensation of the season. As mums

,H it us a goon tiuug all
around.
.

Shu cot fu'.0.WKl Imni w..fl ....-- ,

her blighted affections, and being still
In nnl.. I ....- " uau ine
adveitlsement was worth a round 1C0,- -

more, ami mere is no doubt she can

send a man out with air anlse-sce- il bag,
which he drags over the ground for
miles. The hounds are unleashed, and
away go the gallant horse
avoiding all the deep holes and high
fences, and after a gallant rlih at tho
tremendous pace of six miles an hour,
return home dreadfully fagged out, and
wind up the day's sport by getting glor-
iously fuddled. Noble sport! Great
country I Itoyalhunt! Goitt

While the strikes have been gradual-
ly simmering down and we were con-

gratulating ourselves that we were once
more getting to hard pan, they have
suddenly broken out in a new place,
knocxlng all our preconceived Ideas of
the rights of labor into several cocked
hats. The workmen of a large manu-
facturing firm in Brooklyn struck three
weeks ago for eight ,hours, and after a
few day's resistance on tho part of the
firm, got what they wanted, and eight
hours was established as a dav's work.
This week the workmen held a meeting
and concluding they would rather work
ten hours than eight, they called on the
boss and requested him to restore the
old timo of ten hours. He reftlsrd, so
the men struck againand the"bossasays
he heve'r will change his time-ttable- ,

again till the men find out what they
want.

'Business' Is slowly recovering from Ihe
terrible effects of the recent strikes;' lut
they have tct behind thcm.aieayy eu

'

toifuicjii. iuf-
- wmcfi uie.pqw, wapefwin-ncr- s-

will have tosnffcf for many moiiths
to come. Everything' (hat we consume.
has taken a tremendous rise' 10, 15

and 20 per cent. You go to your
butcher and he li'lln vnn that hepf and
mutton hsve goue up on account' of the
strike, and he Is compelled to charge
vou throe or four tents more for vo'ur
meat. The barbers are on a strike, so
It costs more to shave you. The grocer
tucks it on to everything he has to sell,
and if you ask him what It is for, his
answer Is the strike I am very tired
of it myself, and trust I mav not be
considered profane If I appropriate the
language of the English liturgy and say,
From strikers, bovcotters. anarchists.
and all such disturbing elements, Good
Lord deliver us. BROADB1UM.

WasMitofl Hews and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Washington, D. C. May 80, 'SO.

Mil. Editou: The President has sv.
eral times during the past week driven
out to his recently purchased summer
residence upon the Tenallvtoun road.
and on Wednesday lie sat upon the
nroau front eramlafor more than an
hour and enjoyed the magnificent lcv
which Is obtained from this point. It
Is generally conceded that, in nothing
that Mr. Cleveland has done since lie
becamo President, has he shqwn greater
good senso than In the purchase of this
estate. The place has long been know n
as "Pretty Prospect." and It was rlchi- -
ly named. The locality Is oulte an
aristocratic one. Near bv l "vmd.
ley," which was formerly the homo of
rmnp Jfarton Key, and Is now occupied
by Chief Engineer Henderson, of the
U. S. Navy, while a short distance to
the westward Is ''Grassland," the coun-
try seat of Secretary Whltnev. and unnti
the opposite side of the road Is the es
tate of the Georgetown College. Not
only has the President secured n dp.
lightul summer residence, at a sufflc'- -
ent distance from the city to enable him
to pass the summer months In compara
tive freedom from the cares and worries

uie in me wnue ifouse.
a"J at the same timo near enough to

1,1. . u...i...juo ...a uii'u suuri. notice II
occasion demanded, but at the same
time his Investment Is llkelv to prove a
very profitable one. Massachusetts av-

enue, which is soon to be extended, will
reach very near the estatc.and a dellcht.
ful drive of one and a half miles will
then separate It from the White Uouso.

Every Indication about the White
House for some time past, hai been
such as to point to a social crisis of
some kind, and the fact that the Presi
dent's weddins was to take place In
June has been generally accepted.
Newspaper correspondents have fath
omed every possible source of Informs- -

tion, m Hopes of ascertaining the exact
date of the occurrence, and li.ivlnr.
failed, they had resolved themselves In
to a sort of committee
of arrangements, and virtually spttlnd
the question In their own minds. By
unanimous decision of the aforesaid
committee, the date was set upon June
10th, and the ceremony was to take
placo In New York City. Everything
having thus been settled, excepting per-
haps some of the minor details, tho
omciai announcement which was made
on Saturday morning, to the effect that
the wedding would take nlapn In ti,
Blue Boom of tho White House, on
Wednesday evening. June 2d. rrpntnd n
sensation not only among newspaper
men but the general public, such as has
been seldom equaled. The airange-ment- s

will bo of the simplest order.
The President will go to New Yoik to-

day and will participate in the Decora-tlo- n

Day observances, and will return
on Tuesday in company with Miss Fol-so- m

and members of her family. The
ceremony will take place at 7 o'clock In
the evening, and will be followed by a
wedding supper In the State dining
loom.

Probably no bill that has been dis-
cussed during the present session of
Congress has excited a more general
and hearty interest, both among tho
members themselves and the general
public, than has the bill which Imposes
11 tnX nf (Pn PPnts 1ur ruinml, .t..i l "' l H U1SU"
niarger ne and other miLu lt.,t fr !.i.
tcr, and making the Internal Bevenuo
Bureau responslblo for the collection of
n. .... i.m . .....v .in, um nun u I'luue moii me
calendar on Monday, and thu debate
was opened ny jiessrs. W. 1 Scott, of
Pennsylvania, and Mr. Hokens, of Illi- -
nols, both of whom spoke in favor of

I "er n "'" mis time, and he will the bill. They maintained that so great
stick. Garmoyle ought to be satisfied, had the Industry grown that the dairy
for he got a much liuer looking woman men of the country who are eneaged In
than Miss Fortescue, and one who can 'the manufacture of butter from milk
compose her love correspondence with- -' alone, cannot long survive the compc-o- ut

Uin aid of a letter-write- tltlon of the oleouiargerine makers, and
We have a number of fashionable that the tax is proposed as a method of

maniacs here, who desire to keep up restricting tho manufacture of an un-th- e

hunts which amuse our aristocratic wholesome product. The opponents of
cousins ou the other side of tho water. ' the bill insist that the bill Is uucointl-It'l- s

called the Hempstead Hunt. They lutlonal upon the ground that Ills an
have the regulation red coat, and all the attempt to regulate manufactures, by
paraphernalia of hunting except the protecting one class at the expense of
most esunllal thing, the fox so they others. The sentiment lathe Jloiut U

however overwhelmingly In favor,of the
bill, which will doubtless become a law
If a vote Is secured upon It.

In acC6rdafice with the Usual custom
the President' Issued an executlve, ordct
closing the several Executive Depart

, ments on tho 31st Inst., to enable tho
, employees to, participate In the decora
tlon of the graves of soldiers who fell
during the rebellion. A very large ma'
jortty of the clerks will howeyer avail
inemscjres oi me unusually low excur
sion rates which are being offered by
the railroad companies to Harpers
Ferry, Penn Mar; Luray Caverns, and
other points of interest.'

The great activity in the folding-roo-

of the nouso of ItepresentatlVes points
to the coming campaign for nominations
and elections' to Congress. 'Almost
every Congressman has- delivered
speech or caused one (o be 'printed In
the Congressional Record,' and the Gov
ernme nt Trlntlng Office has been kept
busy to supply for copies
for circulation. Many merimefs' hVe
their spcfcbeS1. printed In convenient
format private printing offices at lest
cost than they can be furnished at the
Government' establishment. Aftet any'
speech has been ''mAdc' that attracts'
much attention1 sonic! one of the pages
goes around aulong t members and
takes orders for. as .many., hundreds or
thousands ,of copies, .as any member
choscs to pay.fordo 'circulate IhdihVdls
trict. ' -

Secretary Manning IsYapldly-cdnva-
l-

rsciug, tu it is gain uj inn nucnoanis.
He now walks up and down stairs- with
very little aid. lie spends the greater
Eon

i on of ine. time, indoors, reading
and newspapers.- He cats hearti

ly and does not retire for lhp night un
til after ten o clock,, getting- u In the
morning at an early hour. ..Yesterday
he took a long drive, lasting-ove- r. three
hours. First going over the- Long
Bridge he made a long tour roun I .the
Virginia shore, stopping at Arlington a
few minutes, and then proceeded home.
uy wuy vi tuc jiqueuuct. lie nas not
decided when he will go away for the
summer, nut ms tnenas say mat wllnln
a month ho will leave for one of the
watering places. 3 H.

The first Presidential wedding in the
White- House, took place Wednesday
evening. Grover Cleveland,- - President
of the U. was married to Miss
Frank Folsom.

Dissolution of Parlnersh'?.
Notice Is hereby given that the partnership
lately subsisting between M. nunjlUN" mid.HlSbl'll OIJUUT, under the firm name ofJl. IIEILMAN & CO.. was dlssolvud on the
first day of June A. II. lNi. liv mutual rnn- -
scnt. All debts owing to the said partmr- -
Milp lire to be wild at the Law CWIcp of lltiii-AC- l!

llKVDT. Kto.. und all demand nn Iho
said imrtnershlpuie to be prcsen ed lo lilni
itr n.iyiuciu. jh. lllilL.M APi,

JOSKf 11 011EUT.

Mr. M. llellman rp.iitpptfnlH lnfrirtiiu 11m
p.iblle Ih it the hiiMncss of the above named
mm will he carried on by hlm.'lndlvldiially,

i uil-ui- iiami, and ne toroia IV so kitsiclr continued natron.icp.
June 5, SI. IIUILMAN.

EXECUTORS SALE

REALESTATE !

The undersigned, executor of Hip cstato ot
Andrew (Sraver. Sr.. lalp pi.nnrt .:.r.
oukIi. Carbon county, l a., dee'd., Will self lit
uuuuuHiie. attiie Allen ilouse, In saidborough, on

Saturday, June 19th, 1888,
commencing al one o'clock p. m.. the follow;
lngvrtluableivalvstite,towltH U All that
ceit-il-n one-ha- lf lot. adioluliig Milton Kmrry.
on White street. In said borough of Welsvpon, upon which. is.creeled a tuo-stor- .,

DWELLING HOUSK, .
24xM feet, frame Kltcltcn attached
luxinieei, y Bummer bitchen loxlB
feet, und outbuildings. " '

2. Abutlt IIvhiipi.. nf ljiwl ttn.fAli,VNiilr.
lln Township, adjoining lands ot Lewis lfori",
J. 11. Beldlo and oil.er hinds of. .Andrew

u., ujfuii im-- is a
Two Story Frame Dwelling House,

with basenif ut. 21x32 feet, and outbuildings,
known as Andrew u raver s "Id homestead.

3. One Lot of (liound, slli.ate In Franklin
rowiislilp, adjoining lauds of Holtinaii und
lluiilz, upon which is cret'U-- a two story
Double l'ranic Uouso uxJI feet, with norcii
uml necessary outbuildings, nnd a urlety of
choice fruit Irces In full heal lug.

Terms and conditions will bu made knownattune and placo of sale, by
ANWtKW & flAXIKL OKAVEIt,

of Alldrpw flruvpr. Kr . ,lpM
June i, lsso ts

AGENTS KOKTHKOnKATNEW HOOK,

WANTED
The WORLDS WONDER.

HyJ, W.llUKL. 1

The most successful siibserlutlon linnk pvai- -

nubllshed. One hall million copies were sold
the past eight months, and it is selling three
limes as fast now as ever before, l.egular
canvassers clear from Siu to undsncrday. Xotldiigllkeltw.evcr known hi the
hlsloiv ot book publishing. Proofs split frp
on application. .No experience needed to In
sure success. ve iicip person without means
todua largo business; no capital needed.
Write for particulars. Mil.irli-- lmihruiIpi-i-
to persons who do not wish to canvass on
comudSAlon. We mean business; and want
agents In even township. It will cost you
iiotliluKlo write for terms and full descrip-
tions of our plan ot doing business, wo also
give away standard books to persona who
send us names of bonkagruU. Write forour
list of free standard honks.

, lllSTOItll'Af. rUULISHIXtJ CO..
120 & 122 X. 7th .St., Philadelphia. Ta.

GO TO
The CORNER STORE

POil FRESH, NEW

Cabbage,
Potatoes,
Pine Apples,
Beans, '''.;;:., ".'

P'eas, ;

Bananas,.,
Lemons,
Onions,
Badishes.

O. M. Sweeny, & Son,
AT

The CORNER STORE.

WM. GRIFFITHS CO,

OK TUB

M Hill - Slats Quarry,

near Daulclsrllle, Northampton Co., Pa.
We desire tn Inform customers tliatwo arethe only parlies from w hum ihcy cun purcliaso

Tho Peaoh Hill Slato.
We liave made arrangements with

M. O. BRYAN,

Uand a siuiply......
uf our ltoonnc Blut. vvlilcL lie

.u. a. hiji IOV.1JV isiaaiuio prira-s- .

tlhe lilui a cull bofori-- biiylni;
Our alutc U iuuiiutcJ for durability and

0. wlsr. Eiavmira '

, New Advertisements,

W TROYALriOUlt 1

liii

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This nnwder npvpr vnrtpk Amnrvaln

purity, Strength' aim vhrilpsnmrnru. Miirp
ohtltllHuleil .thjltl tha nrdlnikrv lttmli tan.l
cttithritt lie, with ihr
liiultitn,le;nf,(wiw...ti.jl; short weiytit, alum
or (.hnjplnii powders, ,.,fl,',, only In csns
Kl7l Bukiug Ponder Couinstiy. Inl Wujl

CATABSraM ELY'S
p in ajiiins i m i nisi nrn r

once aid Cure

Mb in Head

Catarrh.
Hay Favor
Ifot a Liquid,

Snuff or Powder.
Free f'om iniuri

SSvrLEr 0U Dru3 and
--r t. w s--s Ofentke Odor,.

ApArtlclC; applied Into each nostril nnd Is
hv-.,fi- iiiid w i.riii.o in uiui;i;iik; uv

mall, registered; bo centi. Circulars free.
ELY BltOS,, Druggists, Owego. N. Y

TO ADVERTISERS.?
and SKcnoNs win bo sent on apjillcatlou

jiuu
Tu thoso who want their HilvprtUtnt? tn mw.

in ciui otter no bettor niHilum for thnroiiftri

..r m,r tJntn.t Tiui-- i I lfT c. ioko. , ntn'vEi.r, & co.,
Newspaper AdUTtlMi.c Iturenu,

iu njiruce nticcr, rew orK.
.May 29, 18S0 wl
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pf. JIEILMAN,
BANK 8TRRET. Eehiehton, Pa.

Jliller and Dealer In

I)lour and Feed.
ill Kind, of GltAIN DOUailTsnd bOLU

nt'.OUI.AU MARKET RATES

f would respectfully Inform the citizen otthls
piaeeniiuvieiiiuyinui i nin limy nrenarcu

to supply them with all kinds of

The Best of Coal
From any mine, at very

LOT-E-
ST PRICKS.

If. UEILMAN

Joseph F. Rex,
DKAf.KK fN

Flour, Peed& Furniture,
Tobacoa and Cigars,

East Weissport, Perni'a.,
Intltcs the orwiilssiTori Slid vlclplly
4acaiinuu exuuiiuo u9 wrKo nssortinrni

"of Boodjefvrepiircliaslnis elsewhere.

Pjloca Low as tho Lowest !

n)rlU7-18M-l-

,,M,
HBOW

.
RUPTURE Riy,f&

uimpi, uie, niubla and a ptrfast reulnai. It Isnot a Truas. Worn !; hmht na liipniMncs fuiirotun. Band for circular lil,,n.moidula from gr.l.ful auSarara tupad Lt''". iddrMCntraTMPdlcal and Aurmcii
uu...u, .,a,iuar. viTea ail amaa or inralralI niadlcal Patau Waaaanlna dlaaaaaa andliri'trouble in mala and famafa our apaeiakT. U..aro lo writa ua bafora takina tmtmut alaaananCUonaultatlon Iraa and invlud.

Central Carriage Woris

Bank St., Lchighton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of rery dMorlrUon, In tho mint uUUuUrl

tnuncr, and at lowest Gaalt frtoea

Itpjtlrlntr I'roniptlj Attended tO

AVrllM.UWyl rrsprlttn.

New SPIUNOt Stock
or

Stylish Foreip and Domestic

SUITINGS
AT

H. H. PETERS',
Exchange Hotel Building,

Bank St., Lehighton,

It is with pleasure that I announce to
my customers anil the pnh'.ic generally
that my purchases nf new Spring anil
Summer stock, consisting nf a very choice
assortment of stylish und desirable pat-
terns of

Oassiniers and
Suiting's,

aro now In and ready for inspection.
Tho prices will bo .found remarkably
lpwf nnd. the .quality, .far exceeding any
liiie of goods icvor brought to this town.
An inspection solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed in price, quality and work-
manship. I have in stock a nice lino ol

Boy's Ready Made Soils, from $2-2- Up

I hare also a full lino of those

Famous $10 Suitings,
which I make tip in the Latent Ktvlc and
Most Durable Manner. You arc invited
to call. And alao full line of

Gent's Furnishing Goods
at equally low prices. Respectfully,

H. II. PETERS, The Tailor,
Apr.3 3m Leliighton, Pa.

SODA ) 1 SODA WATKIt
rsuiiA in! 1 SODA WAT Kit
SUUA SODA WA1US

--AT-

Dr. C. T. Horn's,

CENTItAf, I DIHIO STOItK.
CKNTItAlj DltlKI STOUIC.
CUNTHAL I DI1UU STOltE.

I Iiarc the largest and most select stock of

MEDICINES & CHEMICALS

ever Brought tn town. I also constantly
carry Ml stoek unit orte r fur s.ilc ut prices
that defy couiclilion a complete .Hue of

Wall Paper

Decoration S,
l'rcserlptlons carefully comiiounded.

SODA WATHIt SODA WATKIt
SODA WATElt SODA WATKIt
SODA WAT1 SODA WATKIt
.enr'y sfciy

Homes in North Carolina.

The Most Productive State in tho Union

The Seaboard Air-Lin- e,

l'rom NOKFOI.K, VA-- . to
UAI.KIOH, SUTHEKAN 1MKKS,

OIIAiaOTrHE, MOUNT HO MA',
8HKMIY& ltUTIIEltfOltDTOX, N. V

Offers uneiiiinlled Induecuients to Settlers
wisinug ui engiiKc in I'Hrmuigor

tWOraln. Fniit. Vcirctable. Tobacco. Tlin
ber and Mineral Iiuds for sale or lease at
extremely low nnces.

Ciimate UDexcellcd! No Malaria!
All of Nortli Carolina wlio

liurcliase lands, and place same under culti-
vation, on the SeiilHiard e ltouds, will
ho furnished mill nn hiiiiiimI pass, fur one
year, over the road on which located, and
extremely low rate tickets for their families:
and will fie chanted only one-ha- lt the regular
rales ol IreiRiiuiurniL' I lie urst yearot resi-
dence, ou Irclghtof wliatsoeierkfml rccchcd

Special low rates on all articles of manu
facture nun inouuei oi me lann.

Ah rvideneo nftlie nnnreciation In ivhleb
the climate Is held liy Northern jwoule, we
no int tn llio fact that the hotel ut KlTTliKl.l.
N. C, Is most liberally nalronized from tho
beslnnlni: of winter until late In thesprunr by
nminlneiit Deoiiie of ftlassaebusetts. New
York in ict other Northern stales, who give
unqualified endorsement of the climate und
the liciilthful tiencllts derlrud from a lite In
the lonK leaf pine rritlon.

HoiiTiiKitN 1'ines. in Mooro county, a
he.mlltul spot on the ltaleli;li & Au;rusla Alr-I.ln-

is Hbout lioo feet uhove the sea, nnd in
the extreme Western limit ot the Umg Leaf
line belt. Climate exceedlnnly dry, pure
and Iieidtliy, with splendid clear waler, and
the locality pronnuneed, by Uie Inmt emi-
nent Sanitai lsU tit this counfry to bo iidmlr-atil- v

adapted for ierwins In search of lieallh,
and especially In case of pulmonary troubles.

fjuids here very cheap, and eclally
adapted In (inipo CulUu'C and Truck I'arni-In-

uisn Silk Culture.
Mount Hollv, situated on the West bank

of the beautiful Cutanba Itlver, Is lust com-Iii- k

into prominence, ns both a Summer and
Winter resort. Thu rouidry surroundlne
(Mi.iieasefi tlno cniialitllties In beliift timliert--
with lard wood fur mauutacturlni:, nnd the
anil Is for (liana. (Iruln. Tubaex'u
and other field crops.

ine laiuuac uium: tno line m ran roau
Willi that nt Middle l'ntneo mid

Italy, and Is tempered ny the inlld lutlueuees
of the (iulf Strenm on thu East and the lilitli
nuiuntaln ranges in tin- - West, i no mean an-
nual temperature is si1 In Summer 7&, and
In Winter 4. A enure number of fair dava
per ear Isi.T",rHliiyl(, ami cloudy ones only
2. These facts tene to show the climate Is
most exceiieni.

lVrsons with limited means can purchase
land nn tliu lustallmenl nlan. if mi ileslreil.
and by small monthly payments can soon
own a farm In this dcllirhtuil liicullty.

ah pnispuemra uuu aeiiu-i-s call pureiiue
tickets on special orders, to bo secured by

to the undersigned, at the following
very low rates:

. 1'i.oMtary- - i J csfl'
He " --i - g

To" itny Station on
Italeiifh&tlHstoiiltlt i so 7 70 0 7o 2 70
ItalelphtSAllsnsta " 6 70 9 20 It 20 4 20
Cai (.linn Central t' 7 2Q 10 70 12 70 s TO

Freight on household eoods. tn anv iwnnt
on the line, per loo lbs. Prom l'ourlsmoutli,
ll.dtliuoru or New York, aic.; linstnn. .
und return tickets can bo purchased at rates
iiiiiiii-- uuuvr.

Write to the undersigned forSeatMiant Alr-IJn-e
Hand llook. Kllug full detailed Infor-

mation u to lands for sale. &c.
The North Carolina MhIb lininrtniant r.r

Airrleullure is worklin; In hearty
with this system of roads.

ltnute ut Ir.nel Is via "Hay lane" Steamers
(Ciies;lK-ak- e lla). fnim lUltlmore dally ut 7
P.M. Dominion" lann nf Steamships,
from New York, Tuesdays, Thursdajs and
Saturda), at 3 1', M.,aud liostoii, by s'

nnd Miners Uue, on Weilnesdanand
Salunlays, at 3 1. M., to Norfolk, Ya.,

with tralnsot.Seaboard Alrl.lue
P. W. CLARK.

Wilmington. N. C UenT Frt, & Vau. Agt.
way li, isjo-Hiu-i.

fllP SfirPTU Are you Interested In learn- -

-ru HUitcs anil, cllnuitr, iayiile. social
IBnullu elr.r Rend ' EN CENTI address.!

tYundivurd.ifoniierlvnf I1-- nnsylmiila)
Mioiv-cnont- X f..nndre.

nvi.K ,.;) - ! svxli.Ln v.s. M.. ....

TMh StrangeTThan Fiction.

Tliere Is nn old saying to the effect that
"there is nothing new under the sun," nnd
yctfioni the following It would upiK'-a- Hint
there. Is an exception, even tu this rule.

At a six milts west of St. Aueustlue,
Florida, on the linn of thu 8U Johns ltallway,
lies it beautiful tnict of land wldcli has recent-
ly laid out In a town-sit- e called, WkstSt. Ai;uustimr.

St. Aiigustiiio proper Is the ouiKHTCityin
the Hulled states, and ulwuiids wttli legend
lore, and historical antiquity, and fcwlfnny
of the many thousands that visit Florida full
Ui take a look at the Sea Wall, Old Fort, and
the many other interesting objects.

It was founded Scptcmlicr stb, 1CC5, forty,
two years previous tothcsettlciuentof James-
town. Va., nnd fifty-liv- e years before the land.Ingot the 1'llgrlins on Plymouth Hock. Tho
name St. AugiMtlnu nits given to the place by
the Spaniards, because they landed ujion tho
uu ueuicaieu to iiiui reu'ea uuu icarneuSaint. St. Augustine Is growing rapidly, be-
ing the terminus ot two railways, a'id others
ii uviuk ffjxieuucu lowaru it, una it is now
known us thft lltn-Kl- . Plrv ns-- I'limm.

Tho proprietors and owners otTHK lLt.fs--
TiiArKiinuuTiiKiiH woitui, a sixteen fiage
weekly lllustmtcd paper same size asllur-pe- rt

ftockly, noting the great progress ticlug
made In the Axciknt City, purchased a
large tract of land near St, Augustine, from
Mr, Win. Astor, of Now York, Immediately
on tho line nf tho St. Johns ltallway, which Is
also owned by Mr. Astor, nnd iu tho midst ot
this tract und within two hundred feet of the
railroad, have planted In a plot of 700 acres
tho city of Wicsr St. Auuubtink.

l'roin WkstBt. Auqustink there oxlsts
direct dally connections for tho St. Johns... . ..... iiiiio miiua uisuiiii, mm Btcantutmi
conucctloiis going nortli and south, daily. To
St. Auoustink, six miles distant. Tul'al-atk-

tho tlem City of tho South, by river
thirty-fiv- e miles, or mil, twenty miles, and
Jacksonville by river or rail, thirty-eigh- t
miles distant.

In addition to this, the tract on which Is
located the city of West 8t. Augustine Is
much higher hi altitude than either Ht. Au-
gustine r Jacksonville and Is men, man,
lIUV, PINK UANP.

And lion- - comes the strange feature ottho
whole matter; the proprietors nd owners of
Xl!K ILLUSTHAIKI) SoUTHKKlf WOHMI

the plan of giving to each and every
yearly subscriber to the jwper, a dkkd to a
lot In the city of Wkst'St. Auoustink, 40
iou tee neu uiiueic.tr ot an incuinDrunces,and parties becoming owners of these lots arc
NOT ItEOUinKll TO lltrit.ll. tbnttph IL U mnfl.
dently cxictcd, because of tho delightful lo-
cution that many will do so.

Florida y Is tho Mecca to which thous-
ands are looking with longing eyes, mid it Is
now made jiosslhle through tho enterprise of
the proprietors and owners of Tiik lu.us-nt-

eo SouTHEitN WiuiLD, for all to secure
a iiuaiK in mai ueiiguMui state, niKK.Many will no doubt wonder how It Is possi-
ble for any one to aiisolutki.y oivkaway
taT8 Iu the city of Wkst St. AuausTiNEindyet the reasons, when explained am

Adjacent tn tho lands upon which Is
located tho citv of Wkhi St. Ai'iiirNTiMR. tin,
proprietors and owners of THK Ii.i.istkatku
.snuTiiKKN tvoituinwn oilier lands which
they no doubt expect will greatly enhance In
value, these lands will tic by tlicm divided In
plots of five, ten nnd fifteen acres, and
sold as the value Increases, which, as the lots
are taken will be very rapid, thev also have
lit view n desire to Induiv subscribers to be-
come actual settlers in the State, and at the
same time secure for the paper an extensive
paid up circulation.

THE Il.I.l'3Tlt.VTI-- ) KOUTIIEKN Wf)nU
contains seven or more pages of illustrations
and it Is replete with choice literature. No
expense Is spared to make this publication one
ot the finest tnthe world. It Is ably edited,
and contains valuable Information about
Florida, the land nf Flowers nnd Oranges,
scenes covering all the Southern States and
their iiccullarltlcs, besides stories, tiocins,
sketches, useful Information, household notes,
the ptrden, etc. etc. in fact it la just such u
iMcr ns should go Into every homo In the
land, and bv tho foregoing unprecedented
and liberal offer they expect to soon iuadni-pl- e

their listof subscribers. The subscription
price ot The Illustrated .Southern World Is
51.00 per year und they pay tho imstage.

The subjoined is the otter of tno proprietors
and owners of The It.i.usTiiATEnsouTitKiiN
Woitui a specimen copy of wh'ch will bo
.iirnlshed tion application, enclosing lo cts.

What we wim, tint Upon receipt of $4.oo
from you we will enter your iiaine Iu our

liooks, nnd send to itny address The
Illustrated Southern World, for IHly-tw-

weeks, paying the postage on It, and; as an
extra inducement to have jihi becomooiie of
our subscilbors we will execute a warranty
deed, tn a town lot In West St. Augustine, 40x
100 feet III sire, ltemeinbcr wo actually
hive joii this Int, and we hereby furtheragree to pay notary for executing the same
and tn pay all taxes up to .limitary 1st, W7.
At the present time no one ran a lot
ow ner Iu our city unless they nru a subscriber,
but after you have secured your deed, of
--nurse if you wish you can sell U. We retain
the right lo return your money should all the
lots wo proposo to donate to siihsei-iliei- bo
taken before wo receive your remittance.

Wo r.'fcr by pcrmlisfon to tho following-- 1
named gentlemen who reside und do business
in Jacksonville:

Cupt. W. fCWATSON, lalo Maimgcr ui;
Itary-Uay- a Mciehnnts Une.

Capt. C. V. II. FUST, Manager St. Joints
Itlver Fust Line,.

W.S. WElill, Webb's Jacksonville Dlrcc-tor-

WAI.TElt tJ. COIXMAN, Oen'l Traveling
Agent F. It. & N. By.

JOHN a DlillUiS, Aldcmiau, Jackson-
ville, FU.

MA YOU ItICK, Mavor of Jacksonville.
II. D. HOLLAND. SherUt Duval Co., Fla.

VM. Mi l,. DANCY.
A. DZIAI.YINSKI.

C. A. liOAIiDMAN. .lacksnnvllle.
Wo uiilH-n- tho nuines of 11 few of the real

dent subscribers who havo received the deeds
lo the lots accomiunv pg their subscriptions,
ui vvnuui vvu uisn icier:111, ...(,' . , . 1,1, . ,,tii. T....1, ....... n,

J v. niuwi I. I., "i.i nn ill, 11 in.
WM. COOK.Mcrclinnt Tailor, Jaeksonvlllo.
.itiii. mull, Agent lane, juck-

sniivinc.
I K. lilt ANN AN, Artist, Jacksonville.
WM. YKlt IlitYCK. Artist. Jaeksnnville.
A. ZACHAKLAS& CO., Clothiers, Jackson

vllle.
(!ASlT.lt IlEKllBOWElt, Ticket Agent, F,

It. &N. Ity. .
WM. 11. WATSON, Ileal Estate, Jackson

J. I). MICKY, Clothing, Jacksonville.
I ..WII.'V
FltANci'sk IlOOUii, FurnlturcJacksou- -

CIIAS. J. RRITZ, Itcstaurant, Jacksonville.
vv .i. iticii, 1 unos, jacksnuviuc.
JOIEPH OBTINA, Fancy Oroccrlcs, Jack

sonvllte.
CHAS. l'lCKCItlNO, Electrician, Jackson

vllle.
M. L. HAltTRIDOK, Llvcrv, Jacksonville.
Dr. C. J. KKNWOHTHY, Jiicksonvlllc.
WM. JEACLE, ltoots and Shoes, Jaekson-

vlllo.
A. K. LEON, l.lqnors, Jacksonville.
Dr. NEAL MITCHELL, JacksonvlII.
WM. H. KIN08BUHY, Nursery, Jackson-vllln- .

ticmia i.Anirirn .T..v.f.nni.
I.KOl'Ol.i) FUliCHGOTT, Ury' doods,

A nd hundreds of others.
You can send money to us by l'ost OfTIre

Money order, Iteglstcred letter, Express or
iuiuk unut. oampio copy 111 paiivracnt urmu
receipt nf 10 cents. In suimns. Whnt Mer- -'

hant. Mechanic, rrotesslonal nnd fatborlng
man w mid not tie acting wisely iiygctuuga
Int? Fathers nnd Mothers secure a lot for
yoirsclves or one of your children. It may

goon strjsi iut hiiu ti.s ynuIiroveu are executed tn ladles as well as
men. In writing give full name of person you
wish deed made. to. Do not let this gulden
opportunity pass but order at once.' Address,

jiik 11a.if.sTi1.w1u1 nuuiiir.itrf vifiiii.n,Jacksonville. Florida.
April 10 4m.

m it f m2K

5S 'rKipi'Seilcl

H.V. HORTHIMER. Sr.

(FarYjpubuCi
OFl'lOEl ADVOCATE UUILMNU,

Bonk St., Lehighton, Penna.
All builness pertsmlug to the ofllca will

receive prompt attention. 1(.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IH THE

SUNNY SO VTJEL,
Or If jou think af Chtnglngyour Locution,

It will repay you many luoufsnd fold

To Invost Five Uents
In s bample Copy of

The Southern Colonist,!
uuo ui int jirviiirr,, uriguicttj nti uiuh j

.DUrulnlnjtpuhlic.tios.lu the Southern
i. information,

Ail.lrraj HCit'TIIKItS

Clausa & Bro., The Ttulora

An Open Letter
To the Public i

Good Clothing you can
look nt with satisfaction, and
always feel a certain amount
of pride when wearing them.
To know that it fits, is stylish
and will wear well is another
great satisfaction. 'Wo aro
determined to have nothing
hut superior quality of gootjs,
in our establishment no low
qualities that we cannot rcjr
commend to the buyer. We
are still making those famous
$10. AlWool Suits which .

proved so satisfactory to all
who purchased of them when '
we first commenced their-- "

make. We make the TOimr-Su- it

now,- al'ihe'8aMe.i'jricdfv
and the material ice use is as
good us ever. We also carry
in stock a finer grade1 of. .

Cloths andCassimers wlc
we have a great demand lor';' n
they range in price from $10. '
to $40. You will miss it if
you Jail to see our brand-ne- w

stock of Cor7cscrctcsy Worsteds
and Cassimers. They arc
bound to prove satisfactory
good fits, latest styles andlow-e-st

prices you will find pre-
dominate here.

We also carry in stock
Gent's Furnishing Goods
all the latest styles. We" are
continually adding new novel-
ties to this department

In Ladies, Gents and Child-re- ns

shoes, we have everything
that is likoly to be in demand.

We invite you to calh feet--
ing sure we can please you,
no matter what you want.

Very Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro.,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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Miss Belle Mail, Mlneir Goois !

MILLINERY I

Tin's is the season of the year
when Winter Hats and Bon- -
nets arc cast aside and the
Ladies begin to look around
for something

Nice, New & Stylish
in Spring and Summer

Hats, Bonnets,
FANCY HOODS anil NOTIONS.

to take the place ol their cast
off garments. A great deal of

Time, Trouble and-Mone- y

can be saved by calling atfaiy '

Millinery Store. ,1 have gone
to considerable trouble m or-

der to secure all the very la-tei- st.

novelties in the Millinery
line, together with n

S CITY MILLINEE, '
and I am now prepared to of
fer the Ladies of Lehighton
and vicinity "Better Bargains,
Better Goods together with
the Latest Styles" llian any
other Millinery Establishment
in this section of the Valley.

I respectfully renucst the
Ladies to call and examine
my goods and learn prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Miss Belle Nusbaum,
BANK STUEET,

Lehighton.
TBI lltfpnj Tiy Active nd Intelligent.
II rcpirw-ii- t In her nim'","l)r 5 old linn, licfrnnce reiftiln-d-
VeriniiiieiitiKHltloii and jmrKlsaiir,. tAV


